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CARRON CARRIES, Lucas looks, Huskies hustie. At left Bears' Bert
Carron (27) is well on his way on a 77-yard touchdown play with Huskies'
Mirwald (22) and Murray (23) in dainty pursuit. Geoff Lucas, foreground

in centre photo, who also scored a touchdown, prepares. to block a flying
octopus. At right, Huskies rush to defence of teammate writhing on the
ground. Bears' Ken Nielsen (26), at right, has a front row seat for the action.

bears bruise u
The Golden Bear football teamn clinched second place Satur-, iooked rmuch better than the score

day as they closed their 1961 football season with a 33-9 mauling: indicated. The Saskatchewans pick-
of~~~~~~~ th akthwnHsis ed up 265 yards rushing but oniy 67
of theSaskathewan uskios 01Passes.

Aiberta finished the season with 4 since college football returned to the. Garry Smith, who handled
points, one iess than UBC Thunder- prairies, trail with one point. quarterhacking duties for the
birds, who entertain Saskatchewan Bears gained 441 yards through the: Green and GoId most of the way,
this weekend in the season wind-up. air and 198 on the ground in trampi-I threw touchidown passes t o
Huskies, winless in the three years ing a Huskie teamn that, at timnes, Maury Van Viiet and Bert Car-1
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A big step on the road to success
is un eorly bonking connection

"M ON [ilrEmllu#A#DÀ1, 
ý/ýý - o.

University District Branch, 8815-112 St.: Open Daily

There are 18 B of M BRANCHES in EDMONTON and District to serve yoit.

Here is good news for ail Varsity Students ...

Our once-a-year $69.00 Made-to-Measure Suit
Sale starts NOVEMBER 18

Regular Values to $115.00, on Sale for oniy $69.00
-Two to three weeks delivery

-This is the Suit Sale of the Year

-Good selection of Fine Jmported All-Wool Worsted
materials

Evcry Suit guaranteed for perfect fit and Satisfaction.

So Hurry Down To

Val Berg's Men's Wear
10125 - lO2nd Street, "Opposite the 'Bay" and order that new Suit.

of S huskies
ron, andi added another himself

onapass from halfback Ken
Nile.FuIllack Angus Mc-

Nielse n centre Geof! Lucas-

jconverted to fullback for two
plays- added the other Bear
touchdowns on short plunges.
lo Riley andi WiIlie Wolyshyn
added a convert apiece and a
single by Van Viiet completed
Bear scoring.
Garnet McKee, one of Saskatche-

wan's best over the afternoon, count-
ed Huskies lone major early in the
fourth quarter on a 62-yard sprint.
Gaien VanCleave added a field
goal late in the game for the losers.
BEARS TAKE LEAD

Bears took à~ 6-O first quarter lead
as McGrcgor crasbed over from the
one at the 13 minute mark. As the
quarter ended, Huskies were threat-
coing with a first down inside the
Bear 10, but the defensive line
held and the Bears took over on
downs.

Af ter an exchange of kicks that
left Alberta on their own 11, the
Green and Gold started a march
that was capped at 8:05 with a 10-
yard pass into the cnd zone to Van
Vliet. Riley converted to run the

haftime score to 13-0.
haif- in the quarter, a penalty
<erid the Bears of another
touchdown a Carron madea
diving catch in the end zone,
only to have the play called
hack. After another pass failed
to click, Riley's field goal went
wide, andi Huskies beld on te, the
hail until the balf.

LONG ROMP
Before many of the 300 fans in at-

tendance had settied ioto their seats
for the second haif, Smith handed off
to -Nielsen, wvho drew the defenders
with bim andi then tossed a pass to
Smitb. The Bear signai-cailer
scampered down the sidelines un-
molested for the major in a play
covering 80 yards. Riley's convert
attempt was biocked.

The next time the Bears got
their bantis on the hall they

GANA UNI

marched for another major.
After Nielsen had lugged the
bail to the one, veteran fineman
Lucas, playing bis last game in
a Green and GoId uniform, was
inserted at fullback and he car-
ried over on bis second try. The
couvert attempt by John Ache-
son was wide of the mark.
Early in the fourth quarter, witlh

the Bears scrimmaging on their own
33, Smith connected with Carroil,
who went ail the way for the six-
pointer. Wolysbyn made no mis-
take on the convert. Just 25 sec-
onds later McKee set off on bis
toucbdown jaunt to put the Huskies
on the scoreboard.
BEARS FIZZLE

Bears' drive after the kjckoff fiz-
zled out on the Saskatcbewan 38,
f romn where Van Viiet kicked into
the end-zone for Bears final point.
A Green and White drive late in the'
quarter bogged down on the 23 andi
Van Cleave's field goal from that
point compieted the afternoon's; scoî -
ing.

Breaks were evenly distributed as
Alberta gave Saskatchcwan the ball
twice on fumbles and four times on
interceptions while the Huskies rc-
versed the figures, fumbling and
losing possession four times while
giving up two interceptions.

One of the higbligbts of the
game was the punting. Each
teamn kicked seven times with
Van Viiet averaging 42.8 yards
and Dale West 40.7.
Bears went to the air 38 times, 30

in tbe first hait but the long passes
to Smith and Carron made the sec-
ond half just as productive as die
first as far as yards were concerned.
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Golden

11150 - 84th Avenue
(5 blocks soutb of the Tuck Shop)

Minister: REV, BLAKE PRITCHARD

11:00 a.r.-MORNING WORSHIP
7-30 p.m.-SERVICE FOR STUDENTS AND

NURSES. COFFEE-TIME AND Y.P.U.
We invite you to make Garneau United your Church Home.
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